
AWAKES IN CAR BERTH: h --O,
SHOOTS HER MOTHER J

vMDB TALE

Girl Wlio Hnd Fnllen Asleep,
r'dirinjr Burglars, Kills

Pnrcnt.

vT HAD CARESSED HER

Olrii'r Womnn Dies After Exon-
erating Pimjrlitcr, Who Is

Released nt Trenton.

TW.MON, N. J., Nov. 13. "I'm roIiik
to lhilreninK room; don't go to Bleep
until I return," Raid Mrs. Elizabeth Myers
of tireensburs, Pa., as nho left tho berth
,,f n 1'iillman eleoer In which she and
her daughter, Gladys, were travelling
fiotn Virginia to Now York early this'
mornliiK

Ten minutes later the mother returned
tn find that her daughter, unmindful of
her l.i"t inotruoflons, had dropped off to
sleep, Parting the curtains of the berth
unci ruresstng her daughter's shoulder
the mother remarked: "Oh, my girl's j

gfclpep A moment later the daughter, j

that die was lcing robbed, snatched a
revolver from underneath her pillow
and difdinrgi-- it at her mother's breast.
The bullet passed- - through the body of
Mr. Myers and lodged in an upper berth.
At the same instant the daughter shrieked:
"Oh. I've shot my mother!" '

The elder woman staggered into an
Htij.iroiit smoking compartment in the
Pullman, followed by her daughter, who
kept lagging nome one to. call a doctor.

The accident iliappencd shortly before
the Southern express due in this city at

o'clock this morning had reached
l)ritol, Pa. Mrs. Myers survived for about
luilf an hour after she had been taken
to Stvrrancis's Hospital in this city,
when died after faintly expressing
her forgiveness of her daughter's, un-

fortunate act and declaring in her dying
breath Jhat the shooting was an accident.

William 11. Cuthbert, business man of
Lynchburg, Va.. and a passenger on the
name train was one of the first to tender
hicaMiitaneetoMrs,Myer3. He was taken
in ly and detained withMissMyers,
landing an official investigation to de-

termine whether the shooting was entirely
accidental. H took the prosecuting
niithoritiesof Bucks county, Pennsylvania,
and Mercer county. New Jersey, all day
todetermlnethat the facts did not warrant
further action and Mr. Cuthbert and Miss
livers were released late this afternoon.
They first went to the hoxpital whero
the body of Mrs. Myers was lying and
sul)M-uontl- y took a train for "Pliiljdel-tihi- a,

where tho young girl win lie joined
by her father and brother late

Accompanied by her mother. Ml-- 8

Myers was on her way from Salem. Va.,
tn New Vork to do some shopping In

nticivtion of her brother's wedding
and her own wedding to T. Blair Dillartl.
a young Virginian. The mother was
taking some jewelry to be reset and worn
at tho approaching nuptial. Before
retiring last night she and her daughter
had discussed in the observation car
the possibility of being robled while

in the lower berth which they were
to occupy jointly.

While in Pittsburg about a year and a
half ago Miss Myers had purchased a
revolver which she was accustomed to
carry a a protective ineaeuiv while In
the South. It had lieen her habit to
sleep with the weapon under her pillow
and, therefore, neither she nor her mother
considered it unusual when she took it
nut of her handbag and placed it within
convenient reach upon retiring. In doing

o the daughter, who has barely attained
her majority, remarked to her mother
that she need have no fear as she was
fully capable ofYaring for them both.
She made a similar remark to Conductor
Robert tf. Mead, who was passing and
saw the revolver in her hand.

When Mrs. Myers got up from her berth
this morning William M, Green, porter,
whs sitting on a stool in the aisle of the
car only tlvo or six feet distant. He
heard the mother speak to her daughter
as she left the lower berth and it was he
who heard her a few minutes later remark
that the daughter was asleep.

Immediately after the shot was --fired
Green said that Mrs. Myers, holding her
hands to her breast, turned around and
staggered into the smoker. Tho girl
followed her almost immediately and
knelt by her mother's side while she
implored some one to get a doctor and
bring some whiskey.

In the meantime Mr. Cuthbert, who had
been dressing in the adjoining Pullman,
heard screams and asked what was the
matter. Tho conductor of this car told
him that some one was ill. but when the

continued Cuthbert made his way
to the Pullman car "Olfford" and there
found Mrs. Myers and her daughter. Miss
Myers implored him to help her and Cu'h-lie- rt

practically took charge ot the situ-
ation. It was this fact that led to his
subsequent detention.

As the train passed through Bristol a
message was thrown off giving instruc-
tions to havo an ambulance meet the train
upon its arrival in this city. In addition
to the ambulance police were on hand,
iind after Mrs. Mvershad been to the hos-
pital it was decided to hold Cuthbert
and Miss Myers for investigation.

Seine timo after her arrival nt the
police station the daughter was able to
make a statement tp Capt. James Cul-hto- n.

She said that after visiting her
tmnce she and her mother had gone to
Salem, Va to visit her brother. J, Rappe
Myers, .lrwho is jn tho lumber business.
They left Salem last night.

"I Wiis awakened hv mv mother." said
Mtm Myers, "wno informed me that she
was going to the dressing room. While
Mi was absent I dozed off to sleep and was
suddenly awakened by seeing the curtains
parting and some one crawling Into the
berth I always sleep with a revolver
under my pillow, and fearing that some
"ne hiid seen my jowelry I pulled the re-
volver from under the pillow and fired,
I was horritled to hear my mother scream
and we her stagger into the smoker,
where followed tier."
i Miss Mvers said that fho and her mother
had been on good terms and she -d

her mother ns her best friend.
Mir.s Myers' story of the oocurenoe wan

verified ,y Mr. Cuthbert.who Is president t

of the National Paint and Manganese
j'ompuny of l.ynchlmrg. He waa on a
business trip to Hayrevillo.

After the police had gathered up the
various ends of tho story Prosecutor
' alvm S, Jlqyer of Bucks connty and
Prosecutor William J.Crossley of Mercer
ounty held conference late this after-

noon Prosecutor Boyer reported the
Ireumstances to Judge Ryan of Pennsyl-

vania and Prosecutor Crossley to Judge
linichel of New Jersoy. The Judge agreed
with the. prosecutors that Cuthbert and
Miss Myers should bo released on their
iwii recognizance.

MissMyerx is a daughter. of J. Rappe
M'et, proprietor of the Rappe Hotel at

Pa. ,8hn la a graduate of a
hoarding school whibh she attended for
live years. Hhe has travelled abroad
"'''I is apparently a young woman of
wl ne at ion and refinement.

STUDENTS BIOT; ONE, DEAD.

IWaalans and Germans In Riot at
Harmitadt University.

lUnxisTAUT. Germany. Nov. 13. A
Hu-- lun wai killed, a German fatally in
jured and of both natlonalltleu
1'f. seriously hurt in a riot lietweeo
nuhftian and German atudeaU at--TMhaicalUj
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Quality Never Varies

THOUSANDS VISIT BIER

OF

Police Won't Sny Whether Cn- -

nnlejas's Assassin Died by
Ifis Own Hand.

SEEK WOMAN IN PLOT

Republican Deputies Are Silent
Whfn Crime Is Formally

Announced.

.ipfriiil Cable Despatch to The Son
Madrid, Nov. 13. Spain Is grieving

over the Tate of Premier Canalejas
who was shot to death by Manuel Tar-dina- s

yesterday.
All day long crowds of people filed

Into the Chamber of Deputies to pay
their respects to the memory of the
assassinated Premier, whose body lay
In state on a catafalque in a temporary
chapel.

Thousands lingered In the street In
front of the building after leaving the
chapel and discussed Canalejas and his
plans for the people's welfare.

The dead Premier was clothed In
diplomatic uniform. A military guard
of honor stood alongside the catafalque.

There will be no change In the Lib
eral Cabinet under the temporary presl
dency of Foreign Minister Marquis
Manuel Garcia Prleto for a while. It
will remain in oflice at least until the
Moroccan treaty with France Is signed.
A despatch was received y faom
Premier I'onicarc of France asking the
Spanish Government to defer the matter
until Its convenience.

Tho fact has been established that
Canalejas believed that sooner or later
he would meet death at the hands of
assassins. At-- u dinner last week he
confided to Marquis Portaga that he
had received reliable advices that two
anarchists had taken an oath to murder
htm.

It was reported to'dny that PardlnaaJ
did not succeed In ending his own life
Immediately after attacking the Pre
mler, as announced yesterday. The po
lice declined for reasons of their own
to say whether he still lived after they
arrested him

It was necessary to maintain secrecy
on that point, they declared, pending
an Investigation of n conspiracy Involv
ing others. A despatch from Lisbon
set forth that Pardlnas didn't succumb
to hjs wound until some
time ufter he was locked up In the Mad
rid police headquarters.

Pardlnas was a man of apparent In
tellectual attainments. In his posses
slon were found several manuscripts.
One In cipher was Inscribed "The Inter
national Conflagration." A second was
urt article on "The Anatomy of the
Human Stomach." The assassin also
had one of Flammarlon's astronomical
works and a photograph of a pretty girl
on which appeared these words: "To
my unforgettable Manuel."

The police are looking for the young
woman In the hope that she may be
able to throw some light on the plot to
assassinate. If others beside Pardlnas
were Involved In one. '

A memorandum book containing curl
ous graphic figures was also found on
the assassin. The authorities are doing
their utmost to learn the meaning of
the mysterious characters, figuring that
possibly they may be the names of
Pardlnas's accomplices.

It Is said that Pardlnas was expelled
from Buenos Ayres last spring, follow-
ing anarchist activities. He travelled a
good deal, and then went to Paris.

He left France ten days ago bound
for Madrid, and the Paris police for
warded warning of his coming. While,
In Paris Pardlnas sent a letter to
French anarchist attacking
Kim; Alfonso.

A curious scene was enacted In the
Chamber of Deputies when the Forelun
Minister formally announced the (leath
of the Premier and declared that "the
enemies of Boclety will not triumph."
This' sentiment was applauded by the
Conservatives and Liberals, but the Re- -

pub lean Deputies received It In silence.
Mnif Alfonso will attend the Btate

be placed In the Pantheon.
Morel refused to

succeed Canalejas.

TELLS OF RUBBER ATROCITIES.

Sir Rover Cairmcnt Sam Bratalltr
Waa Deliberate.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tn Scs
London, Nov. 13. Sir Roger Case

Urltlsh Consul.General at
Rio Janeiro, who was Bent by the Gov-
ernment to tho
outrages In the Amazon district ot
South America, made further dis-

closures as to tho Putumnyo rubber
atrocities Ho was called by the
committee by British
Parliament thn matter.

Sir Roger that 123,000 entry
on the hooks of the Peruvian-Amazo- n

Company as owing to the company by
the Peruvian Consul-Gener- was a.
bribe. He repeated ot'the atroc-
ities to the natives which he covered In
his report

The system of Brutality was ueiiDer- -

ately worked out, he said, and did not
up by chance to meet conditions.

He asserted that the Peruvian directors
of the company knew of the conditions,
but that the Brltisn directors were Kepi
In Ignorance.

UNION'S OFFICERS TO STRIKE,

Welsh Miners Employer ma

Then Retaliate.
CABDtrr, Wales, Noy. 13. Angered by

Its failure win the recent strike
in Wales, the Federation

adopted a to cut the ,

rH.,rai!,n officers' 'salaries CO per cent, i
The ofactrs replied they would opposaT
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ONLY HEARSAY FLYNN

LETTERS SENT TO MAYOR

Made Public at Last in Pro- -

ceedings Ciirrnn
Committee.

AOCUSEI) DRIHCOI.L

Committee Satisfied That There
Was No Ground the

Accusation.

The two communications written to
Mayor Gaynor by William J. Flynn
while Second Deputy Police Commis
sioner, which were to the
Curran Aldermanlc committee on Xo
vember 7, wero public yester
day afternoon. Mr. Flynn, as chief

the Investigators for the
committee, has Investigated the

matter contained In his own com
munications, there mentioned as hear-
say, und has found It to be without
foundation. The committee Issued a
statement yesterday In which this result
of Mr. Flynn's Investigation was Incor
porated.

The first of the letters was written
on February 27, 1911, in It then
Second Deputy Commissioner submits
to Mayor "an account of several
incidents, which seemingly have a very
strong connection with the gambling
situation." On February 19. 1911, the
letter continues, Lieut. John J.Colllns,
a police lieutenant attached to Flynn's
oflice, was called on the phone and a
message was left for Collins to cull
former Policeman Steven J. Heardon,
retired. On February 23 Heardon met
Lieut. Collins at Police Headquarters
and that he had been "picked out
by some people in this city" to see
Lieut. Collins In relation to the gamb
ling situation. The letter quotes Hear-
don as continuing:

Clem Drlscoll must get In; the peo
ple that sent me .to you want you to
have Drlscoll and Flynn get together.
If you can bring this ubout
will be all right. Put If not, let me tell
you you will be transferred and Clem Is
going to rip the house down. If this
proposition Is not accepted inspectors
and captains are going to get their
plain clothes men back within a week.
They, these people sending me, know
that you and Flynn are doing business
with gamblers and If Flynn and Drlscoll
get together they can open up the city
and everything will be run nicely, and
we can all get some money. Drlscoll
will also tip Flynn off as to what Is

on In Cropsey's otllce."
Lieut. Collins, Flynn says, reported

the matter to him and, acting on Flynn's
orders, met Heardon again by appoint-
ment. At that time. Heardon Is quoted

said, "Well, I sec that Flynn
and, Drlscoll arc getting together; It
looks all right." Mr. Flynn explains In
his letter that Drlscoll and he to-

gether had selected the summer helmets
for the force. Rnnrdon. Mr. Flynn says,
repeated his "proposition" of the Thurs-
day before, saying that he had been
picked out by some people to have
Collins make an appointment for Flynn
to meet Clem Drlscoll "In some place
outside Police Headquarters," "and
have them get together and become
friendly. The people that sent me to
you want to get In on the gambling
situation. They you are doing
business now. If this meeting between

and Drlscoll Canute brought about
will be all right, and then

Flynn and Drlscoll can Pres-
byterian Cropsey. I

Heardon. acordlng to Flynn's quota-
tion of Collins, said he came from Gene
Drlscoll. Mr. Flynn concluded his

with a request that ha be re-
lieved from charge of the securing of
evidence against gambling houses "In
view of the existing situation."

The second letter sent, by Flynn to
the Mayor transmitted a report made
by Lieut. Collins of an alleged meeting
between himself and Gene Drlscoll. Po-
liceman Rensselaer, also attached to
Flynn's office, was said to have been a
witness at the meeting, which the re
port says tok place at Cleveland place
and Delancey street. At this meeting,
Collins sayp. Gene Drlscoll denied ever
having asked Heardon to carry such a
mesage to Collins; said that the whole
thing was a "hop story," and that he
could not "deliver" his brother, Clem
over for anything.

The committee's statement regarding
the matter follows:

upon the opening of the
session of thl committee on November 7,
1912, a messenger from Police Headnuar- -
ters announcer publicly that he was the

aearer of a communication from the
"ce Commissioner to the committer. This

funeral of the Premier. The body wlll(ghl up0I1 tr,e nmitrr. The result ot such
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Immediately

mltted from the llli'S of thi; Police De
partment. The committee turned over to
Its couniel this communication with Its
enclosures, Counsel for tin- - committee and
Its chief Investigator, William .1. Flynn.
thereupon conducted an Immediate and
thorough Investigation Into the subject
'nal,r of the communication, calling he

'fore them personally and taking nrTldnvlta
from , m,ml from

r,i n.M in nnv ih,n.
investigation may he summarized as fol
lows :

The flies' sent by the Police Commis-
sioner purport to he a copy of a com-
munication from f'econd Deputy Commis-
sioner Flynn to Hon. Wllllnm .1, Gaynor,
Mayor, dated February 27. 1911.

Commissioner Waldo has stated to coun-
sel for this committee Hint no copy of
record of this communication exists at
Police Headquarters, and that the eopy
transmitted bv him to this --ommlttee was
taken from the Mayor's office.

Althousn it appears tn.it this com- -
munlratlon was sent to the Mayor a year
and eight months ngo no record of nny
action or Investlgatloon the part of thn
Mayor or any one cjse has heen found ex-
cept tho Investigation conducted by this
committee.

Hie Investigation made by counsel for
this committee and Its chief Investigator,
William J. Flynn, now discloses thn fact
that the hearsay statements set Torth In
the communication cannot be supported,
and In fact are emphatically dent-- s under
oath by the person to whom they are at
tributed.

The committee, unless further evidence
on this matter can be seemed, feels that
Its Vuty has been fully discharged.

Emory R. Huckner, chief counsel for
the committee, would mention no names
In connection with the matter. Ho said,
however, that he had questioned the
man who was quoted by Mr. Flynn's In-

formant In the first letter nnd that this
man according to tho letters he appears
to have been Reunion denied) (nver
having mado such a statement.

Clement J. Drlscoll, First Deputy
Police Commissioner under Commis-
sioner Cropsey, Is not connected with
tho present Investigation In tffi ofticlitl
capacity, but It has been generally
underatnotl that lie has at'nlstf il the Cur
ran wmmltten with Information.
wouldieay nothing last night ubout the

There is No Place
Like Home

II THER cities con
tinue to bid for
industries now lo-

cated in New
York. They lure
with tales of lower

1 181 power,
shipping

rent,
facilities.
better
cheaper

Manufacturers
who have investigated BUSH TER-
MINAL, and are now tenants there,
know that right here in New York
there are advantages so. superior
no allurement may influence.

BUSH TERMINAL eliminates cartafe
on rail shipments, reduces (he cost of In-

surance, provides cheaper light and power
and cuts overhead expenses to a minimum.
Its docks and freight yards offer shipping
facilities far superior to any that can be
obtained elsewhere, either in or out of the
metropolitan district.

Our book called "Economy" tells the
story.

Bush Terminal Co.
Cenertl OHice:

100 Broad Street, New York City

WITH WOMAN'S IS BELIEF

Detectives at Georgetown Re-

called to New York on
New Clue.

TONY CARBON E SOUGHT

Alleged White Slaver Threat-
ened to Send Victim "Home

in a Box."

trr.KorenF.TOW.v, Conn.. Nov. 13. Detec-
tives Clinton Wood and Ralph Micolll
of the New York police, who havo been
working on the Georgetown murder
mystery, went to New ork to-da- hav-
ing discovered clues nnd evolved a theory
which leads them to believe that the
trunk in which tho lody of Grace Carbone
was shipped to Georgetown nlso con
tained a second body, that of a man
with whom the woman was living at the
time she was killed.

Ernest Dallas, a driver employed by
Smodley A Co. of New Haven, who claims
to he a distant relative of the murdered
woman, said y that Gracu Carbone
wns a friend of Jennie Cavalieri, the
whito slave informer, who was killed
near Bridgeport n feiw weeks ago.

He said that Gram and lony Carbone,
who had a reputation as a white Slaver
in Bridgeport. South Norwalk and other
towns. Quarrelled three weeks ago and
Tony threatened to leave her, whereupon
sne neciarra sne wouki ioiiow nun ani
put him behind the liars. Dallas asserted
that Tony replied if she made trouble for
him he would "bend her luck to her mother
in a box."

Tony Carlxtne went to New York,
according to Dallas, and Grace nlso dis-
appeared!. Ho had a theory th'it she
may have fallen in with another nun

nnd that trouble may have come to them
both.

In pursuance or this theory and th
supposition that two bodies wero sent
to (ioorgetown in ono big trunk detectives
to-d.- dragged the mill pond in the hope
of finding a second lody, but without
suceew. tfri

The murdered woman was positively
identified y by a woman white slave
witness) who was brought to Georgetown
from Bridgeport aR that of Grace Car-
bone. Tho m)1Ic refused to make publio
the witness's name.

The body was v buried in a pau-
per's grave in the. Branchville Ceme-
tery.

It is believed now that the centre of
tho police activities in the murder mys-
tery will be transferred to Now York.

The Georgetown police were in tele-graph- io

communication to-d- with the
Federal investigators of the white slave
tniilie in Chicago. Grace Carbone was
in Chicago when Jennie Cavalieri was
there.

The blc trunk which tho police) are try
ing to find weighed 335 pounds, according
to tne records oi tne Adams r.i press
Company, which shipped it from New
York to'Goorgetown.

An omploycH of the Reuben Goeppler
Company of Branchville, whoso name
the police are withholding, told fw police

y that he had Heen a trunk In the
rear of tho yellow house on the hill, whero
it is believed to have been l;opt in a room
from early Friday morning until nightfall

Ho said he saw two men answering
thn description of the men who cluimeu
the trunk nt tho station on Friday morn-
ing take tho trunk up the hill to the
house. Thnt evening, ho declared, ho
saw them leave tho house with it and
go In tho direction of the mill pond.

Dallas ulso told the police that Gracn
Carbone was in the habit of carrying bed
llnon and a blanket with her, which might
account for the necessity of having a
largo trunk.

A woman said hero y tliat tho two
men at thn htation who claimed tli e
mysterious trunk Which the police would
like to find wero accompanied by a comely
girl of 10 or thereabouts.

Tho local jKilico say that it is possible
Big Andrew Capon! and Hartford Jimmy
Iwis, two of the five murderers of Jennie
Cavalieri still nt large, may have had a
hand In helping the slayer or draco Car-bon- o

put her out of tho way, believing
that she, like Jennie, was also nn informer
against the whitn slave tratflo.

It is known that the New York detec-
tives wero called by Second Deputy Com-
missioner Dougherty nnd It is expected
that a vigorous search will be made in
thnt city for Tony Carbone.

Oriental Rugs
Distinctive Designs

For Decorative Purposes
Largest Collection in America

Kent-Costiky- an n

8 West 33th Street
Only Location

BAD TRUSTS DRIVEN

OUT. SAYS WICKERSH AM

No More Protection Than Sher-

man Law Needed if Offi
cials Are Vi&rllnnt.

PRAISES TAFT'S WORK

Horace White Never Heard of
"Money Trust" and Doubts .

There Is One.

Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham said
last night that when the suits now
pending under the Sherman law arc
decided "there will be left np corpora-- j
Hon ao large that It Is a menace to
the public welfare." He was talking
about "the results of the dissolution
aults" before the Finance Forum of tho
Y. M. C. A., In the Church of the
Stranger on West Fifty-sevent- h street.
He said In part:

The treaty tangible result li thh No
such abnormal business combination as
we have been talking about has been
formed since Mr. Toft became President.
Just as the Northern .Securities decision
stopped Illegal combinations of railroads.
so such decisions ns those In the oil and
tobacco cases hove absolutely stopped
great abnormal hulness combinations.

Moreover, legitimate corporations arc
being formed nowadays In the fields for
merly closed by monopoly. The field Is
cpen, the chance Is futr. That I think,
marks a distinct accomplishment.

I believe that the Sherman law has
been a great Instrument for the preven
tion of wrong. That uncertainty exists
as to Its application Is of little Importance
In comparison with Its achievements.

I should be sorry to see the law cur
tailed or Its force diminished. I believe
that the policy of the law has been ac
complished, The Federal law department
1 vigilant and watchful over the corpora
tions. Substantial, lasting benefit has
been obtained. We have thrown oft an
Incubus that threatened to strangle the
wholesome lift of this country.

Mr. Wlckcrsham said. In reviewing
what has been accomplished:

The criticism Is made that these suits
hae not resulted In reducing the price of
commodities dealt In: and It Is argued
that as one of the evils of monopoly Is
the control of prices, the fact that prices
have not been reduced Is evidence that
the monopoly has not been destroyed. I

The criticism Is a superficial one.
Scaicely a year has passed since the prln- -
e ral dissolution took n ace and It can
Imrdly be expected that the results of! 3
twenty yeari of successful monopoliza-
tion can be undone In less than one year.
In the next place, the various companies
among which th business of former com
binations has been distributed are not
llkly to embark on a sharp price cutting
competition unless compelled to.

A permanent solution of the question
demands a consideration by the national
Government of the organization and pow.
ers of tho corporations which are to en-
rage In Interstate commerce. It Is hardly
to be expected that a Democratic Congress
will enact a national Incorporation law,
but It may pass such a bill as that which
was preyared by Robert It. Veed and In-

troduced In the last Congress by h'enator
John Sharp Williams, requiring every
Ktnte corporation ns a condition to en
gaging In Interstate commerce to conform
Us organization to certain requirements.
This would secure nddtHonal safeguards
against unfair competition and monopolis-
tic growth and If catefully framed would
go far tounrd the solution of the vexed
problem of squaring reasonable business
requirements with sound governmental
policy.

Horace White, who talked about
banking, expressed doubt as to the
exhtence of a "money trust." It was
within his knowledge, he said, that
when the panic of 1907 began "the men
who were most terror stricken by It
were tho multimillionaires the very
men who were popularly supposed !o
constitute the money trust." He con-

tinued:
"If there were such a thing as a

money trust It could not exist many
days unless It were making good uso
of the capital under Its control by giv-
ing- employment to labor, by promot-
ing useful enterprises and earning In-

terest for the depositors and the owners
thereof. When counsel for the Investi-
gating committee was asked to name
the persons composing the money trujt
he refused to do so. But names are
the most essential part of the Investi-
gation.

"Any money trust in Wall Street that
did not Include the names of Morgan,
Schlff and Speyer would be sadly lack
ing In the essential characteristics of
monopoly. If they were called before
the committee they would perhaps
point to numberless fights and scram
bles to show that they were competing
with each other, just like three depart
ment stores.

"I hope the Investigating commlH;
will catch the trust before they attempt
to cook It."

nrr .roTTisas.
Joiepli Ilanallo, a plumbrr'a avlstant.
lll probably lose his r.lfht as the re-

mit of n amall explosion yeiterday morning
nhen he Mruck h prrcuiitnn cap with hl
pick In the elevator ihaft ot the Intlewood
apartment home, at Til WeM 178th atreet.
Danatto naa dlcclnc fir a drain. '

.T.imes Martin; 13 years old, of lit East
i:th street, committed suicide yeaterday
afternoon on the floor of the bathroom of a
furnlihed room houre, Gas waa flowlne from
an open Jet.

Out of the crowds ahoved away from tha
Kunmn's trial by apeclal offlcera yeaterday
John Joannldes. an aged Creek Interpreter
and welt known tlgurn about the Tombf, fell
down a atalrway and broke Ills note,

Thomas Cannon, who waa on trial before
Judge lloaalaky In General Heislons for mur
dering Christopher Larson of 331 Kait For-
tieth atreet on March : laat. yesterday
pleaded guilty to manslaughter In the first
degree. Assistant District Attorney Nott ad-

vised that the plea, be accepted, Gannon waa
remanded for sentence next week,

A commlaslon- appointed to Inquire as to
the sanity of Mrs. Elizabeth Edmunds, who
hot Albert C, I'achs, District Attorney ot

Richmond county, on August 19. waa told
laat night by the woman's attorney, Oeorge
M. Plnney, that she Is lerully responsible
for tha act and should be put on trial.

Supremo" Court Justice Delany dismissed
yesterday a suit brought by Krankln nice,
an actress, against the Krtus Manufactur-
ing Company, post card firm, to recover
tSi.OOO damages on tho ground that tho firm
used her photograph on post cards without
her authority.

Rudolph H. Miller, Superintendent of
Ilulldlnga for the Borough of Manhattan,
filed suit yesterday to recowr fMOO from
tho city of New Vork, Supt. Miller says he
naa appointed expert engineer on the

to revise the building code In 1 SOT.

and that his strikes as a member of thn
commission were worth thi amount sued for.

Miss Jenslnr. Chrlitlan .lemon of 314 Rast
Hlxty-thlr- d street r.a permission from City
Court Justlm Hclimurtt (tMtr.lay tn change
her name i .lintUn Cliustiin Danfvll, illlO'
aid aliu wanlcu a ntw nmu becauca tuvra

vara uay. Jt aa la Hnt Jttk,

EWdfoM 1788 -

The success of Car--
stairs Rye stands out
against a background
of 124 years of leader- - j
ship in quality. It has
developed in purity,
flavor and public I

favor, with the years.
A blend of the choicc.it I

ryei, uniform, ricn,
ana rntiiow.

The Numbered
Label snows our ,

Dottuns.

CARSTAIRS
WHISKEY

trrsMT MsnuiKtt

nttUMlMI

iT

Open Switch Ciuisp of Indinnn
Accident and Head Brake- -

in nn Is Blamed.
i

,

Pl'LLMAXS STAND SHOCK

Conductor Is Found Stnndhifr'
Dead With Kyprl asses '

Unbroken.

...... x-- u:r."A.-rw.....-. i -

'""" "",vu " '"J""-- " '
o'clock this morning when the Cm- -

cinnnti-Chlcac- o train on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton Railroad collided
head on with a freight train standing
on a switch four mils from this city.

Tho train was overdue and was runninK
forty-fiv- e miles an hour. Tim causo of
tho wreck was an open switch nnd the
fault is laid to Carl Gross, head brakeman
of the freight train, who admits that he
did not close the switch. He says he wa
recalled to tho engine by tho wh'stlo
and supposed that some one elwi had,
performed that duty.

The engines wero telescoped. The
mail car, madeor timber reenforced with
steel, escaped destruction. Its heavy
construction saved the lives of four mail
clerks, probably at t ho exenses of nine
passonsrers in tho smoker and day coschf
behind,, (

The smoker and day coach wero tel.,
eecoped their entire length.

Firemen from the Irvincton station
rushed to the scene. After tho Hint crash
there was an explosion, prnhuhly of a gas
tank under the luggage ir

It was evident at once that the con-
struction of tho Pullman cars had saved ,

their KiM.iigorn. In tho hunt of the
forward car a jagged hole w.is torn, but '

the frame of the car withstood the ennh
and passengers were only thrown vio- -
lently forward in their Iwrths when tho
crash came.

Irvie M. Wiccins. conductor. wa found
standing in the rear of the day coach
as if in tho net of collecting tickets. His
nose glasses wero not even broken and
there were no bruises on his body. Ho
is lelioven to nave rtteo from shock.

The State ltailroad Commission started
an investigation to-da-

j r imn

Fall Suits '
Fall

Me New

One of the common-
est requests at a bank
is for new bills.

Because they are
cleaner, and therefore
preferable to old bills;
but more because they
are new and fresh and
have that acoustic crisp-nes- s

which is one of the
joys of paper currency.

' And it seems to us
that there is something
analogous between this
preference, for crisp, new
greenbacks and that'
other preference which
most of us have for peo-
ple who have retained
the quality of crlsp-ncs- s

through all the
vicissitudes of human
barter and exchange, '

'. We are all of us green-
backs of varying worth,
and in varying stages of
repair, and when Op-

portunity applies to the
National Bank of Effort
formen, the stipulation

' goes with it that they
shall be crisp, new bills.

Now we cannot sell
abi ity to any man, but
our business is that of
furnishing clothes to
men who have ability,
and who by reason of
that ability appreciate
the advantages of wear-

ing stylish clothes.
Saks clothes are the

measure of genius in
tailoring; they arc the
master products of their
kind; they are the
American standard for
good workmanship and
finish; and they possess
in a greater degree than
any other clothes that
distinctiveness which is
the essence of style.

Suits, 17.50 to 50.00

Overcoats, 17.50 to 75.00

Broadway at 34th Street

II:tiH', lliTflf tit llic llnnr.

.Uter tlreseing her two little girln nnd
Ki'nril nn them off to m'IiooI jesterilny inorn-In- i:

Mrs. Catherine Sholl of I.Vt Itoyd aennc,
Jerpev City, tied a i lotheillne mound her
neel, antl fulcneil the other end to n corner
of the dinlnc louut iloor. hr lun-bar-

Charles Sholl. found his wife dead.

founded 1856

BROKWBROTHERS
MENS & BOVS'CLOTHING.HATS &

If shopping were a man's fad more men
would be wearing our good Suits and
Overcoats.
In this age of competition the best value
for a given price, should be the control-
ling factor in selecting your clothes.
We like comparison because our fabrics,
styles, fitting qualities and fair prices always
make a lasting impression.

Overcoats

"Give
Bills, Please"

rmmxsBt-wis-

FURNISHINGS

$18 to $50
$16 to $42

Astor Place &l Fourth Avenue1 ?
SUBWAY AT THE DOOR-O- NE BLOCK FROM BROADWAY '

Slobernidce
Office Etjuipment,

It costs no more
in the first place
to furnish your office with Globe-Wernic- ke

equipment, and you
have the lasting satisfaction
of knowing that you have the
best that money can buy. Your
visitors will know it too.

Ceil no nifrt than the crdinary kind.

New. York Store at 380 Broadway
'Phone, Franklin 3870

Desks, Chairs, Tables end Kilinft Cabinets In Wood end Steel' Also Uectional Bookcases


